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ABSTRACT

The problem of transmitting acoustic signals through solid material channels is investigated using piezoelectric transducers for
generation and detection of the signals.

Laboratory experiments are

performed in which a solid material channel is modeled by a block of
Berea sandstone.
The magnitude of the frequency response for the sandstone and
transducer combination is obtained over the frequency range of approximately 0 Hz to 500 kHz.

Various electrical waveforms are utilized

as driving sources for the transmitting transducer.

It is found that

the best received waveform is obtained when a gated sinewave whose
frequency is approximately equal to the resonant frequency of the
transducer is used as the driving source.

Based on the experimental

results obtained. a communication system is proposed in which seismic
noise is assumed to be negligible in the frequency range of interest.
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I.

INTRODUCTION

The purpose of this investigat ion was to test the feasibilit y of
transmitti ng signals through solid materials such as rock.

It was

hoped that some insight into the problem of reliable communica tion
through solid material channels such as the earth might be gained.
The capability of reliable communica tion through the earth could
be quite useful in some mining operations , especially in mine rescue
work.

Systems with a high survivabi lity factor are of interest to the

military.

If the communica tion system could be completely under-

ground, its reliabilit y during attack would be improved over a system
which has some of its components such as antennas abovegroun d.
There are principall y two methods of transmitti ng signals through
the earth.

One method employs electromag netic energy and the other

employs acoustical energy.

Acoustical energy was chosen for this pro-

ject because it seemed to lend itself well to laboratory investigation.

Also, less work appears to have been done on systems which use

acoustical energy than those using electromag netic energy.
The problem of transmitti ng informatio n through the earth using
acoustical energy is analogous to some of the methods of seismic prospecting used by the oil companies.

One method consists of coupling

acoustical energy into the ground and observing the reflected signals.
These signals are then processed in such a manner that certain underground geologic conditions can be inferred from the results.

In

communica tions, one would be interested in reproducin g the transmitte d
signal as nearly as possible rather than observing certain

2
characte ristics of the signal which were indicati ve of undergro und
geologic conditio ns.
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LITERATURE REVIEW

II.

Acoustic al energy is used quite extensiv ely for underwa ter communicati on.

Miller [1] has describe d an underwat er communi cation

system which uses acoustic al energy to transmit speech.

This system

uses single-s ideband suppress ed-carri er modulati on and has a range of
5000 yards when operatin g between a submerge d submarin e and a hovering helicop ter.

The transmdt ted power is 20 watts and the carrier

frequenc y is 8.087 kHz.

Thanos and Hubbard [2) have describe d a

hydroaco ustic communi cation link for an ocean-bo ttom seismogr aph.
This system is used to transmit data from a seismogr aph on the ocean
floor to a ship overhead .

The data from the seismogr aph is used to

generate a pulse amplitud e modulate d waveform which in turn frequenc y
modulate s a 10.5 kHz carrier.

Commands to the seismogr aph and asso-

ciated instrume nts are transmit ted in the form of a pulse position
code on a 14 kHz carrier.

This system operated satisfac torily with

the seismogr aph at a depth of 2350 fathoms (14,100 feet) with an
acoustic output power of 2.5 watts.
Much investig ation and research concerne d with the transmis sion
of signals through the earth has involved the use of electrom agnetic
energy [3] -

[6].

Wundt and Boots [6) discuss two types of systems

employin g electrom agnetic energy.

In one case the electrom agnetic

wave propagat ion is totally subterra nean and in the other case the
wave propagat es from the transmit ting antenna to the surface of the
earth where it is propagat ed in the air space along the ground and
through space as a sky wave.

At the receivin g site, the receivin g

antenna picks up the portion of the energy which penetrat es from the
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surfa ce down to the anten na.

Wundt and Boots call this last metho d

of propa gatio n "up-o ver-do wn transm ission ".

With the up-ov er-dow n

s of 40 to 1,000
transm ission metho d, Wundt and Boots repor t that range
s on the order
miles have been achie ved and they calcu late that range
metho d at freof 500 miles might be possi ble using the subte rrane an
decib els is
quenc ies below 50 kHz when a path atten uatio n of 160
allow ed.

They repor t that in 1942

v.

Fritsc h and R. Wundt were able

9.5 miles in a
to estab lish voice comm unicat ion over a distan ce of
salt mine.

at
This was done by using a 5 watt trans mitte r opera ting

8.8 KHz with ampli tude modu lation .
commu lkrat h and Schne ider [7] have built and tested an earth
energ y.
nicat ion system which is based on the use of acous tical

This

ncy of appro xisystem uses trans ducer s which have a reson ant freque
matel y 80 Hz to trans mit and recei ve signa ls.

By using pulse ampli -

ve a commu tude modu lation , Ikrat h and Schne ider were able to achie
mittin g throug h
nicat ion range of 1,000 meter s (3,280 feet) when trans
rock in moun tainou s terra in.

The trans mitte r power requi red to pro-

over this disduce a signa l-to-n oise ratio of at least 3 decib els
tance was about 60 watts .
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III.

BACKGROUND MATERIAL

The experim ental methods used in this investi gation apply to the
study of a solid materi al channel which is modeled by a 1 foot cube of
Berea sandsto ne.

The transdu cers used differe d greatly from those

used by Ikrath and Schneid er which were electrod ynamic whereas those
employe d in this investi gation were piezoe lectric .

Piezoe lectric

transdu cers were chosen because they convert electri cal energy to
acoust ical energy and vice versa.

This charac teristic allows one to

work exclusi vely with electri cal signals externa l to the transdu cers.
The fact that one may work with electri cal signals makes interfa cing
the transdu cers with various types of measuri ng equipm ent quite easy.
Small piezoe lectric transdu cers are also easily attache d to and
removed from the specime n under study.
The piezoe lectric elemen ts used were manufa ctured by the Clevite
Corpor ation and designa ted PZT-4.

The elemen ts were disks 3/4 inch

in diamete r designe d to vibrate in a thickne ss mode, in which the fundament al frequen cy of operati on is governe d by the thickne ss of the
disk.

Each piezoe lectric disk has a certain natural frequen cy of

oscilla tion but this is not to say that under the particu lar conditions of loading in any given experim ent it will necess arily vibrate
at this frequen cy.

The disks were manufa ctured from a ceramic mate-

rial known as Lead Titanat e Zircona te [8].

These piezoe lectric

elemen ts were used because they were readily availab le, have fairly
low dielec tric losses, possess good temper ature stabili ty over a wide
temper ature range, and can be used quite succes sfully as either
transm itters or receive rs.
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IV.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES AND RESULTS

e 1.
The equip ment for a typic al test is as shown in Figur

When

on the 549
it was desir ed to displ ay signa ls in the time domai n
the 1L5 spectr um
oscil losco pe, a lAl plug- in unit was subst ituted for
analy zer plug- in unit.

The stora ge capab ility of the 549 oscil los-

signa ls.
cope was used when determ ining the spect ra of vario us

A

emplo yed for
Polar oid camer a, which is not shown in Figur e 1, was
obtai ning photo graph s of vario us oscill oscop e displ ays.
A.

The Trans ducer s
denot e the
Here after, when the word .. trans ducer " is used, it will

iated holde r.
comb inatio n of the piezo elect ric eleme nt and its assoc
will be refer red to by
As a means of ident ifica tion, each trans ducer
piezo elect ric
statin g the natur al frequ ency of oscil latio n of the
eleme nt which it conta ins.

Magne sium holde rs for the piezo elect ric

eleme nts were const ructe d as shown in Figur e 2.

Magne sium was used in

en the piezo an effor t to obtai n a reaso nable acous tical match betwe
be attach ed.
elect ric eleme nt and vario us mater ials to which it might
, McWi lliams ,
Some of the ideas devel oped by Death erage [9] and Thill
and Bur [10] were consi dered in desig ning the holde rs.
junct ion
The shield ed wire shown in Figur e 2 was run to a metal
a trans ition
box where the shiel d and groun d lead were groun ded and
from shield ed wire to coaxi al cable was made.

Shield ed wire was

could not readi ly
attach ed to the transd ucer becau se the coaxi al cable
be attach ed direc tly to the trans ducer .

The use of coaxi al cable

whate ver piece
allow ed easy conne ction betwe en the junct ion box and

RECEIVING
TRANSDUCER

TRANSMITTING
TRANSDUCER

PULSE
GENERATOR

SPECIMEN
UNDER
TEST

'-

TRIGGER

~

SIGNAL

Figure 1.

TEKTRONIX
TYPE 549
OSCILLOSCOPE
TYPE
WITH
IL5 SPECTRUM
ANALYZER
PLUG - IN UNIT

TEKTRONIX
TYPE 535A
OSCILLOSCOPE
WITH TYPE
IAI PLUG -IN
UNIT

Typical Test Set-Up.

....,

8

~----SHIELD

,.------GROU ND
LEAD
HIGH

VOLTAGE- ----....
LEAD

PLEXIGLAS--~

PIEZOELEC TRIC-------' (
\:::::
ELEMENT

~

:;:::;

(a)

--~~----BONDING
SURFACE

(b)

Figure 2.

(a) Exploded view.
The Transducer.
(b) Sectional view.
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of test equipment was being used at any given time.

Shielded wire and

coaxial cable were necessary to prevent the low-level output signals
from being contaminat ed by unwanted signals.
Phenyl Salicylate , which is a crystallin e compound that melts at
approxima tely 43•c. was used in bonding the transducer s to the specimen.

The transducer was attached to the specimen in the following

manner:

Phenyl Salicylate was melted in a beaker.

The base of the

transducer was dipped in the molten material and pressed against the
specimen until the Phenyl Salicylate recrystall ized.
The holder had to be held in the beaker until it became warm
enough so that the Phenyl Salicylate did not begin to recrystall ize
before the holder was firmly pressed against the specimen.

If the

Phenyl Salicylate did recrystall ize slightly before the holder was
pressed against the specimen, the layer of bonding material between
the holder and the specimen would be thicker than necessary thus
causing an excess loss of energy before the acoustic wave entered the
specimen.

A weak bond also forms when recrystall ization occurs pre-

maturely.
B.

Preliminar y Check of Equipment Operation
As a check on equipment operation and the reliabilit y of the bond

between transducer and specimen, the velocity of elastic wave propagation in an aluminum bar was measured.
eter and 31.75 inches long.
be 20,670 feet per second.

The bar was 4 inches in diam-

The velocity of propagatio n was found to
It was felt that this figure was close

enough to the published figure of 6.4 x 10

5

centimeter s per second

10
(21,000 feet per second) [11] for the bulk or plate velocity of
aluminum to indicate that the equipment was working properly.
The velocity of propagatio n was determined by bonding a transducer to each end of the bar as shown in Figure 1.

The transmitti ng

transducer was driven by an Arenberg Ultrasonic Laboratory Inc.
Model PG-652C signal generator which produced a gated sinewave output.
The output of the receiving transducer was fed directly into the 549
oscillosco pe operating with the lAl plug-in unit.
and receiver were both 780 kHz transducer s.

The transmitte r

The travel time through

the specimen was determined by measuring the time between the initiation of the pulse input to the transmitti ng transducer and the
occurrence of an output signal at the receiving transducer .

The

travel time was determined directly from the oscillosco pe display.
The velocity of propagatio n was then determined by dividing the
length of the specimen in the direction of propagatio n by the travel
time.
After the equipment was found to be operating properly, the
transducer s were removed from the aluminum bar and bonded to a 1 foot
cube of Berea sandstone.

Velocity of propagatio n for the sandstone

was also measured and found to be 7,870 feet per second.

c.

Frequency Response of the System
The magnitude of the frequency response of the system comprised

of a 1 foot cube of Berea sandstone and the transducer s was measured.
A 780 kHz transducer was bonded in the center of one face of the
specimen.

Three transducer s (1.5 MHz, 780 kHz, and 310 kHz) were

arranged in a horizontal line and bonded to the opposing face of the
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specimen .

The 780 kHz transduc er was mounted in the center of the

face with the 1.5 MHz and 310 kHz transduc ers mounted 1 inch either
side of it.
The test equipmen t was arranged as shown in Figure 1 with a
Hewlett- Packard Model 212A pulse generato r driving the transmit ting
transduc er at a pulse repetitio n frequenc y (PRF) of 215 Hz.

Figures

3 and 4 show time and frequenc y domain represen tations of the results
obtained with the 310 kHz transduc er transmit ting and the 780 kHz
transduc er on the opposing face of the specimen receivin g.

The input

pulse length was chosen such that a further decrease in pulse length
only served to reduce the amplitud e but not the shape of the received
waveform .

The fact that only the amplitud e changed as the pulse

length was decrease d means that the chosen pulse can be thought of as
represen ting an impulse to the system.

The magnitud e of the output

spectrum is then essentia lly the magnitud e of the Fourier transform of
the impulse response .

Similar measurem ents were made using the 780

kHz and 1.5 MHz transduc ers as transmi tters.

The role of transmit ter

and receiver was then reversed and the same measurem ents were again
made.
The output spectrum varied dependin g on what frequenc y transducers were used, however, in no case was an output observed which
containe d apprecia ble energy at frequenc ies above 450 kHz.

This does

not imply that the system does not pass signals above 450 kHz because
the energy in the input waveform decrease s as frequenc y increase s as
may be seen by examinin g Figure 4a.

If more energy at higher frequen-

cies could be introduc ed into the system, it might be found that the
system response is apprecia ble over a wider range of frequenc ies than
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is indicat ed by these tests.

Regard less of which transdu cer combina -

tion was used, it was found that there was always a large compon ent of
the observe d output in the frequen cy range of 100 to 160 kHz.

This

was also observe d when another sample of Berea sandsto ne was tested.
The second sample was similar to the first except that the dimensi on
in the directi on of wave propag ation was 6 inches rather than 1 foot.
Only a 780 kHz transdu cer pair was tested on the second sample.

It

may be seen by examin ing Figure 4b that the output spectru m contain s
several peaks.

The peak near 310 kHz occurre d regardl ess of which

pair of transdu cers was transm itting and receivi ng which seems to
indicat e that this is a propert y of the sandsto ne rather than the
transdu cers.

It is not known how much the transdu cers contrib ute to

the peaks in Figure 4b; howeve r, Auberg er and Rineha rt [12) observe d
relativ e maxima and minima in curves of attenua tion versus frequen cy
in the range of 250 kHz to 1 MHz for various rocks.

't'1ore detaile d

data concern ing the frequen cy respons e of the system is present ed in
Append ix A.
D.

The Driving Wavefor m
Voltage wavefor ms of various types were tried as the driving
The only criteri on for the

source for the transm itting transdu cer.
driving voltage when making velocit y of

propa~ation

measure ments is

that it be of suffici ent amplitu de to produce a detecta ble signal at
the receive r and the trailin g end of one receive d signal not overlap
into the beginni ng of the succeed ing one.

Rectang ular pulses with low

repetit ion rates work very well for this as do gated or pulsed sinewaves where the "off" time is suffici ent to preven t overlap at the
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receiver.

Pulse inputs present some problems for communica tion work,

however, because the transmitti ng transducer has a tendency to "ring"
long after the driving pulse has been removed.

In order to avoid over-

lap between a signal and the one succeeding it• a long "dead" time
must be provided by the transmitte r which limits signaling rate.
Rykunov and Feofilakto v [13] have reported the constructi on of a
piezoelec tric transducer which• when excited by a rectangula r pulse of
duration equal to the period of oscillatio n of the transducer . exhibits negligible residual vibration after removal of the pulse.

They

accomplish ed this by constraini ng the transducer so that it could vibrate in one mode only.

One method of avoiding ringing of the trans-

mitting transducer is discussed by White [14] whereby a step input
with an exponentia l decay is assumed to cause the transducer to produce damped oscillatio ns of frequency f n •

A step input with exponen-

tial decay is applied to the transducer ; 1/fn seconds later a step
input of opposite polarity with exponentia l decay is applied which
cancels all succeeding oscillatio ns.

The acoustical waveform gene-

rated by the transducer under these circumstan ces consists of one
cycle of an exponenti ally damped sinusoid of frequency f n •

Driving

the transducer with the two step inputs each with exponentia l decay is
equivalent to using an exponentia lly decaying pulse whose duration is
equal to the period of oscillatio n of the transducer .

More than one

cycle of a sinusoid may be generated by making the duration of the
pulse equal to a multiple of the period of oscillatio n.

Rykunov and

Selyuminov [15] have reported the constructi on of a pulse generator
which produces a pulse with approxima tely exponentia l decay.

By care-

fully adjusting the pulse amplitude and duration, they were able to
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reduce residual vibratio n of the transduc er.

The author attempte d to

test the idea of using an exponen tially decaying pulse as a driving
source with the transduc ers attached to the sandston e.

Due to the

lack of availab ility of an amplifie r capable of satisfac torily driving
the transduc er with the required waveform . no conclusi ve results were
obtained .
If the transmit ting transduc er could be excited at its resonant
frequenc y, it would seem that large amplitud e waves of nearly a single
frequenc y could be introduc ed into the specimen .
and found to work quite well.

This idea was tested

For this teat, a 780 kHz transduc er

mounted in the center of one face of the 1 foot cube of Berea sandstone acted as the receiver and a 310 kHz transduc er mounted in the
center of the opposing face acted as the transmi tter.

The Arenberg

generato r was used to drive the transmit ting transduc er with a gated
sinewave at a PRF of 206 Hz.

The generato r was adjusted so that the

frequenc y of the ainewave was approxim ately equal to the resonant frequency of the 310 kHz transduc er.

The time and frequenc y domain des-

cription s of the input and output for these conditio ns are shown in
Figures 5 and 6.

The frequenc y of resonanc e was assumed to be that

frequenc y at which the received waveform attained its maximum amplitude for fixed input amplitud e.

It is doubtful that the exact resonant

frequenc y of the transduc er was reached, because as the frequenc y of
the sinewave was reduced to the minimum attainab le, the output amplitude was still increasi ng.

The minimum attainab le frequenc y of the

sinewave was approxim ately 320 kHz.

From Figure 6b, it appears that

the resonant frequenc y of the transduc er was about 310 kHz which is
approxim ately the natural frequenc y of vibratio n of the piezoele ctric
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(a)

(b)

Figure 5.

Gated Sinewa ve Input and Corres pondin g Outpu t.
(a) Gated sinewa ve input. Scale - horizo ntal:
20 v/majo r div.
5 ~sec/major div.; vertic al:
horizo ntal:
(b) Corres pondin g outpu t. Scale
50 ~sec/major div.; vertic al: 5 mv/ma jor div.
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(a)

I
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(b)

Figure 6.

Spectra of Gated Sinewave Input and Corresponding Output.
Center frequency • 500 kHz. Scale - horizontal:
100 kHz/maJor div.
(a) Gated sinewav e input. Scale - vertical:
0.5 vrms/major div.
(b) Corresponding output. Scale - vertical:
0.2 ~rms/major div.
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element.

If the generato r could have been adjusted to this frequenc y,

it is probable that a larger output amplitud e could have been obtained .
It may be seen from Figure 6b that a large portion of the energy in
the output is containe d in a very narrow frequenc y band.
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V.
A.

SOME ASPECTS OF A SEISMIC COMMUNICATION SYSTEM

Attenu ation
Acoust ic attenua tion in earth materia ls appears to be quite high.

Attewe ll and Ramana [16] determi ned the attenua tion, a, to be
4 0 911 deci0 911
decibe ls per centim eter (3.08 x 10- f •
1.012 x 10-S f •
bels per foot) in the frequen cy range 1 to 10

5

Hz.

This is a compos-

ite figure obtaine d by conside ring data present ed by many researc hers
for severa l differe nt types of earth materi als.

At a frequen cy of

10 kHz a equals 1.34 decibe ls per foot and at a frequen cy of 1 kHz, a
is 0.165 decibe ls per foot.

It can readily be seen that even at a

frequen cy of 1 kHz the attenua tion is quite high.

The actual loss of

signal energy incurre d in some geologi c conditi ons might be greater
than that indicat ed by the calcula ted value of a for the approp riate
frequen cy.

If

~o

rock materi als with quite differe nt veloci ties of

propag ation were in the signal path, a certain amount of the signal
energy inciden t on the interfa ce between the
reflect ed.

~o

materia ls would be

This would produce the net result of a greater loss in

signal energy than would be predict ed by conside ring only the attenuation constan t of the two materi als.
The apparen t high attenua tion in earth materia ls might seem to
indicat e that acoust ical methods of transm itting signals through the
earth except at very low frequen cies is nearly imposs ible.

There may

be natura l feature s of the earth such as sound ducts which would permit the transm ission of acousti c signals over long distanc es.
Ryerson (17 1 p. 193] says, "Nature has provide d
a number of media in which propag ation occurs by the
inverse first power of range. This comes about when
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the material composing the earth and its atmosphere
occurs as spherical shells. Transmissi on through
these natural ducts is very desirable because of
the great ranges which may be obtained with lowpowered transmitte rs." On the same page Ryerson
further states, "It is possible to conduct sound and
radio waves through appropriat e rock strata by reflection from their boundaries and it is also possible to conduct sound along undergroun d water."
It may be possible to exploit these natural phenomena in such a manner
as to keep signal loss within manageable proportion s.
For communica tion through the atmosphere , sea water, rock strata,
and undergroun d water employing energy in the form of audible sound,
Ryerson suggests the frequency range of 16 Hz to 10 kHz as perhaps
worthy of considerat ion.

For the same propagatio n media employing

ultrasonic energy, he suggests the frequency range 10 kHz to 100 kHz.
It appears at this time that considerab le research is necessary to
establish the practicali ty of these frequency ranges.

For purposes of

design, it will be assumed that the frequency range 1 kHz to 10 kHz is
suitable for the transmissi on of signals by acoustic methods.

The

transducer s required for this would probably be relatively high-power
devices.

Reasonably high-powe r, low-freque ncy piezoelec tric trans-

ducers have been built.

For example, Maropis [18] has described a

4.2 kW transducer which operates at 15 kHz and Minchenko [19] has described a 10 kW 1 10 kHz transducer .

The transducer described by

Maropis used the same type of ceramic piezoelec tric element (PZT-4) as
was used for the transducer shown in Figure 2.

It may be that by

using transducer s of this type and the ducting phenomena, that practical seismic communica tion systems using piezoelec tric transducer s
could be built.
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B.

Seismic Noise
Seismic noise appears to be a relative ly low-freq uency phenom-

enon [20] -

[25].

Concerni ng seismic noise of short period (high fre-

quency) Brune and Oliver [20, p. 351] say, "For periods shorter than
10

-2 seconds little informat ion is availabl e in the literatu re, but

there is no evidence to suggest that the amplitud es do not continue to
fall off rapidly with decreasi ng period...

The amplitud es referred to

are the amplitud es of ground particle displacem ent at various frequencies.

Frantti, Willis, and Wilson [21] found that, except for an

anomalou s effect near 2 or 3 Hz, the ground particle motion curves
exhibite d a smooth decrease with increasin g frequenc y.

The rate of

decrease was found to be approxim ately proporti onal to the second
power of frequenc y in the range of 2 to 31.5 Hz.
ered frequenc ies up to 31.5 Hz.

The data only cov-

The material presente d by Brune and

Oliver excludes obvious local sources such as industri al activity and
waterfa lls.

The data presente d by Frantti [22] does include some

noise due to human activity and natural sources and varies consider ably between various recordin g location s in some cases.

The majority

of the data obtained by Frantti yields maximum and minimum curves
somewhat less than those of Brune and Oliver.

It is interest ing to

note that Frantti found the noise level on the ocean beach near
Oxnard, Californ ia, to be 20 to 40 decibels above that at other California sites which were situated farther inland.

He indicate s that

his analysis of the data suggests that a substan tial portion of high
frequenc y seismic noise originat es at the earth's surface and is propagated at or near the surface.

If this is actually the case, one

I'

i
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would want the communication system underground to improve performance
as well as for protection as in military applications.

Most of the

data discussed here deals with the vertical component of seismic
noise.
Considering the decrease of noise with frequency. it seems that
the noise might be treated as arbitrarily being negligible above 1 kHz.
This assumes that above 100 Hz the noise continues to decrease at the
same rate as it does in the region of 2 to 100 Hz [20).

Assuming that

the noise is negligible in the frequency range of interest in a particular communication system. leaves one essentially with the problem
of overcoming attenuation and scattering between transmitter and
receiver.

These problems might be overcome by using a high-power

transmitter. use of sound ducts in the earth• and use of a sensitive
receiver.

c.

A Proposed Communication System
Considering the results of the experiment performed in which the

transmitting transducer on the sandstone specimen was driven at or
near its resonant frequency. it seems reasonable to propose a communication system which employs amplitude modulation.

Only digital

communication will be considered. i.e •• each message is represented by
a single timelimited waveform at the input to the transmitter.

These

restrictions result in an ASK (amplitude shift keyed) system.

Refer-

ring to the gated sinewave in Figure Sa. it may be seen that each
different message could be represented by a different amplitude sinewave driving the transmitting transducer.

At the receiving end of the

channel• one would require a receiving transducer plus some means of

\.
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decidin g which message had been transm itted.
these require ments is shown in Figure 7.

A system satisfy ing

The amplitu de modula ted

driving source shown in Figure 7a produce s a gated sinewav e the amplitude of which depends on the message to be transm itted.
The decisio n portion of the receive r will now be conside red.
Referri ng to Figure 6b, it may be seen that the major portion of the
receive d energy is in a very narrow frequen cy hand about f c where f c
is assumed to be the resonan t frequen cy of the transm itting transdu cer.

The fact that the receive d energy is in a narrow frequen cy band

about f , would indicat e that one would want to use a bandpas s filter

c

in the receive r centere d at f c to elimina te the low frequen cy noise
discuss ed earlier . Thia assumes that f c is high enough that seismic
noise is neglig ible in the frequen cy band about f c • Accord ing to the
assump tion that seismic noise is neglig ible, the signal out of the
filter should be relativ ely noise free.

This fact, coupled with the

fact that amplitu de modula tion is assumed , would indicat e that an envelope detecto r might be used.

The receive r portion of the system

might be represe nted as shown in Figure 7b.

Figure 7b assumes that

the receive r is synchro nized with the transm itter and that 1 of 2
equally likely message s will be transm itted.

The compar ison thresho ld

for the compar ator is determi ned from (1).
(1)

b • compar ison thresho ld

where:
a

0

• amplitu de of the signal out of the envelop e detecto r at
time t • T when the signal corresp onding to message m0
has been transm itted

AMPLITUDE
MODULATED
DRIVING
SOURCE

EARTH
CHANNEL

TRANSMITTING
TRANSDUCER

RECEIVING
TRANSDUCER

RECEIVER
I

~-·-

(a)

SIGNAL FROM
TRANSDUCER

-

AMPLIFIER

BANDPASS
FILTER
CENTERED
AT fc

ENVELOPE
DETECTOR

CLOSE AT
~

COMPARATOR r---....,._

t=T

(b)

Figure 7.

Proposed Communication System.
(a) Complete system, (b) Receiver.

N
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detec tor at
a 1 • ampl itude of the signa l out of the envel ope
ge m
time t • T when the signa l corre spon ding to messa
1
has been trans mitte d.
be that time at which
The time T at which the samp le is taken shoul d
the outpu t of the envel ope detec tor is maxim um.
nece ssity be deter mine d expe rime ntall y.

This time would of

Assum e that when the inpu t to

tive and for the
the comp arato r is lea• than b• the outpu t is nega
inpu t grea ter than b, the outpu t is posi tive.
the decis ion proce ss is quite simp le.

If a

0

Unde r these cond ition s,
is lea• than a 1 and the

corre ct choic e of
outpu t of the comp arato r is nega tive, m0 is the
for the thres hold b was
mess age; other wise , it is m1 • The expre ssion
of infor matio n conc ernpicke d as the most logic al one in the absen ce
were not negl igibl e in
ing the stati stics of the noise . If the noise
stics were know n, more
the frequ ency range of inter est and if the stati
t be used to detec t
soph istic ated techn iques such as corre latio n migh
the sign al {26].

2
The recei ver may be exten ded to proce ss more than

r capab le of disti nposs ible mess ages mere ly by makin g the comp arato
guish ing more thres hold s.
is FSK (freAnot her modu lation techn ique which migh t be used
quenc y shift keyin g).

An FSK syste m migh t be imple mente d by utili zing

age.
a diffe rent trans mitti ng trans duce r for each mess

Each trans mit-

that when a parti cter would have a diffe rent reson ant frequ ency so
ding trans duce r would
ular messa ge was to be trans mitte d, the corre spon
be excit ed at its reson ant frequ ency .

The recei ver could be struc -

ass filte r and envel ope
tured as shown in Figur e 7b excep t that a bandp
recei ved signa l [27].
detec tor would be requ ired for each diffe rent
devic e which would
The comp arato r would be repla ced by a decis ion
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that has
determ ine the envelo pe detect or and conseq uently the filter
the larges t amplit ude output at time t • T.

The messag e corres pondin g

as the
to the signal which this filter would pass would then be chosen
messag e which had been transm itted.
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VI.

CONCLUSION

mate rial
The trans miss ion of acou stic signa ls throu gh solid
rs and recei vers
emplo ying piez oele ctric trans duce rs as trans mitte
prese nts two probl ems.

The first is how to drive the trans mitti ng

frequ ency respo nse of
trans duce r and the secon d is to deter mine the
the prop agati on mediu m.

The volta ge wave form used for drivi ng piezo -

of the recei ved
elec tric trans duce rs is impo rtant when the form
sign al is of prima ry inter est.

Exci ting the trans mitti ng trans duce r

gene ratin g acou stic
at its reson ant frequ ency provi des a mean s of
signa ls of known frequ ency .

A gated sinew ave whos e frequ ency appro x-

trans duce r worke d satis imate ly equa led the reson ant frequ ency of the
tion. Anot her wave facto rily for the syste m studi ed in this inve stiga
e for the trans mitti ng
form which has poss ibili ties as a drivi ng sourc
trans duce r is an expo nenti ally decay ing pulse .

Using this as an inpu t,

in a prede termi ned
it may be poss ible to gene rate signa ls which conta
numb er of cycle s of a sinus oid.

If this type of signa l could be gen-

are grea ter than those
erate d, signa ling rates could be obtai ned which
drivi ng wave form is
poss ible where the trans duce r vibra tes after the
remov ed.
rials is requi red
Know ledge of the frequ ency respo nse of earth mate
This

unica tion syste m.
when cons ideri ng the desig n of a seism ic comm

unica tion such as
know ledge may be usefu l in field s other than comm
ency spec tra.
iden tific ation of earth mate rials by their frequ

From

that Berea sands tone
the resu lts of this inve stiga tion, it appe ars
a narro w frequ ency
posse sses low atten uatio n for acou stic wave s in
band near 310 kHz for the dime nsion s studi ed.

If the frequ ency
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e chara cteris tics
spect ra of other mater ials exhib it simil ar but uniqu
they could be used for ident ificat ion.

This might be usefu l for the

rials.
in situ determ inatio n of the comp ositio n of earth mate
gener Piezo elect ric transd ucers perfor med satis facto rily for
on; howev er,
ating and receiv ing acous tic signa ls in this inves tigati
to determ ine
consi derab le furth er resea rch is neces sary in order
system .
their pract icalit y for an actua l seism ic comm unicat ion

It

of opera ting
may be that piezo elect ric transd ucers are not capab le
l atten tuatio n.
at frequ encie s low enoug h to preve nt exces sive signa
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VII,

SUGGESTIONS FOR FURTHER STUDY

tion syste m will
Furt her inve stiga tion of a seism ic comm unica
requ ire cons idera ble equip ment .

Rega rdles s of whet her piez oele ctric

s of driv ing them with
or othe r type trans duce rs are used , some mean
field test s. A high high powe r will even tuall y be requ ired for
gated sinew aves and recpowe r puls e gene rator capa ble of prod ucin g
oele ctric trans duce rs. The
tang ular puls es woul d be requ ired for piez
is not capa ble of
Aren berg gene rator used in this inve stiga tion
r at reson ance beca use
driv ing the 780 kHz or the 1.5 MHz trans duce
erve d as the reso nant frethe shap e of the gate d sinew ave is not pres
The 310 kHz trans duce r
quen cy of eith er trans duce r is appr oach ed.
beca use the minim um
coul d not be driv en at ita reso nant frequ ency
oxim ately 320 kHz for
atta inab le frequ ency of the sinew ave was appr
appe ared that the reso nthe part icul ar cond ition s of load ing and it
less than this , The
ant frequ ency of the trans duce r was slig htly
ing the trans duce r is
acqu isiti on of an amp lifie r capa ble of driv
as an expo nent ially deca yrecom mend ed so that vario us wave form s such
ting trans duce r. A corr eing puls e can be used to driv e the tran smit
ysis .
lato r woul d also be usef ul for sign al anal
mine the prac tica lity
Cons idera ble rese arch is nece ssary to deter
y thos e using piez oele ctric
of seism ic comm unica tion syste ms espe ciall
tran sduc ers.

ws:
A poss ible rese arch plan migh t be as follo

(1)

ng trans duce r ring ing.
Inve stiga te meth ods of decr easin g or elim inati
used in this
(2) Wate r satu rate the sand ston e speci men
n.
to dete rmin e the effe ct on sign al atten uatio

investi~ation

(3) Frac ture the

of a frac ture on sign al
sand ston e spec imen to dete rmin e the effe ct
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(4) Prepa re a specim en of concr ete or some other mate-

propa gatio n.

ct exper iment s
rial with imper fectio ns such as glass beads and condu
imper fectio ns.
to determ ine the amoun t of signa l scatt ering due to the
onshi p betwe en
Exper iment s could be perfor med to determ ine the relati
us wavethe size of the glass beads and the signa l loss at vario
The relati onshi p

lengt hs.

be~een

signa l loas, bead size, and wave-

l loss due to
lengt h shoul d give an indic ation of the amoun t of signa
(5) Perfo rm atten uatio n measu remen ts on a varie ty of

scatt ering .

diffe rent earth mate rials.

(6) Bond two mater ials toget her which have

and inves tiwidel y diffe rent veloc ities of acous tic wave propa gation
gate the amoun t of signa l refle ction at the interf ace
specim ens.

be~een

the two

(7) Inves tigate vario us aspec ts of high-p ower peizo elec-

seism ic commu nitric and other transd ucers and their appli catio n to
catio n.

a great (8) Obtai n inform ation conce rning seism ic noise over

er freque ncy range than is now avail able.
coupl ing acous tical energ y into the earth .

(9) Inves tigate metho ds of
(10) Deter mine if sound

wave propa gation
ducts exist in the earth which will suppo rt acous tic
for the frequ encie s of inter est.

(11) Build and field test a com-

plete seism ic comm unicat ion system .
cient to
The use of high-p ower transd ucers alone may not be suffi
overco me the effec ts of atten uatio n.

There is an upper limit to the

a given area
amoun t of power which can be coupl ed into a medium over
ic range for
and have the resul tant defor matio n stay withi n the elast
that mediu m.

The power which produ ces inela stic defor matio n of the

ses.
mediu m is essen tially waste d for comm unicat ion purpo

The metho d

of consi derab le
of coupl ing energ y into the comm unicat ion medium is
impor tance and will requi re exten sive inves tigati on.
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APPENDIX A
DETERMINATION OF FREQUENCY RESPONSE
in the cen ter of one face of a
A 780 kHz tran sdu cer was bon ded
n
ch wil l be refe rred to as spec ime
foo t cub e of Ber ea san dsto ne whi
MHz, 780 kHz , and 310 kHz ) wer e
num ber 1. Thr ee tran sdu cers (1.5
bon ded to the opp osin g face of the
arra nge d in a hor izo nta l line and
face
cer mou nted in the cen ter of the
spec ime n wit h the 780 kHz tran sdu
aide
sdu cer s mou nted 1 inch on eith er
and the 1.5 MHz and 310 kHz tran
of spec ime n geo met ry on the spe ctra
of it. As a che ck on the eff ect
1
ne wit h dim ensi ons of 1 foo t by
obt ain ed, a blo ck of Ber ea san dsto
rred to as spec ime n num ber 2 was
foo t by 1/2 foo t whi ch wil l be refe
was bon ded in the cen ter of one
also tested~ A 780 kHz tran sdu cer
the
780 kHz tran sdu cer was bon ded in
face of the spec~en and ano ther
6
tha t the dist anc e betw een them was
cen ter of the opp osin g face suc h
not
bon ded to spec ime n num ber 2 wer e
inc hes . The 780 kHz tran sdu cer s
spec ime n num ber 1.
the sam e one s tha t wer e bon ded to
ons e of spec ime n num ber 1 and
The mag nitu de of the freq uen cy resp
of
rmi ned for var iou s com bina tion s
the atta che d tran sdu cer s was dete
show n
cer s; the res ults of whi ch, are
tran smi ttin g and rec eiv ing tran sdu
in Fig ure s 8 and 9.

2 are show n in
The res ults for spec ime n num ber

ttin g tran sdu cer in all
The driv ing sou rce for the tran smi
el 212 A pul se gen erat or whi ch pro
cas es was a Hew lett -Pa cka rd Mod
-7 seco nds dur atio n at a
of 7.5 x 10
duc ed a 70 vol t rec tan gul ar pul se
n its
Thi s pul se was cho sen so tha t whe
rep etit ion freq uen cy of 215 Hz.

Fig ure 10.

litu de of the rece ived sign al was
dur atio n was dec rea sed , the amp
the
han ged . Und er thes e con diti ons ,
redu ced but its sha pe rem aine d unc
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Th e sig na l fro m
im pu lae to the ay ate m.
an
ts
en
res
rep
ut
inp
n
ch ose
ktr on ix Ty pe
run to the inp ut of a Te
s
wa
r
ce
du
ns
tra
ing
eiv
the rec
. Sig . Ou t"
fie d sig na l fro m the "V ert
pli
am
the
and
pe
co
los
535A os cil
plu g- in
pe 1L 5 spe ctr um an aly ze r
Ty
ix
on
ktr
Te
a
to
run
s
co nn ec tor wa
eiv ed
549 os cil los co pe . Th e rec
pe
Ty
ix
on
ktr
Te
a
in
g
un it op era tin
ses and thu s the
the sam e am oun t in al l ca
sig na l wa s am pli fie d by
,
par ed on a re lat iv e ba sis
com
be
y
ma
10
and
9,
8,
sp ec tra in Fig ure s
na l is les s tha n
erg y in the rec eiv ed sig
en
of
t
oun
am
l
tua
ac
the
bu t
es of the sp ec tra .
ind ica ted by the am pli tud
n tha t some of
9, and 10 ; it may be see
8,
s
ure
Fig
ng
ini
am
ex
By
ted ne ar 310
eiv ed sig na l ia co nc en tra
rec
the
in
d
ine
nta
co
y
the en erg
z tra ns is wa s du e to the 780 kH
th
if
ck
che
To
s.
se
ca
kHz in al l
kHz and
en num ber 1 and the 310
cim
spe
m
fro
d
ove
rem
re
du ce rs, the y we
en .
sin g fac es of the spe cim
po
op
to
ed
nd
bo
re
we
rs
1.5 MHz tra ns du ce
ns du ce r tra ns 310 kHz or the 1.5 MHz tra
the
r
he
eit
r
fo
um
ctr
spe
Th e
nc en tra tio n of
ing als o ex hib ite d the co
eiv
rec
er
oth
the
and
mi tti ng
th is co nre su lts , it ap pe ars th at
se
the
m
Fro
z.
kH
310
ar
en erg y ne
ns du ce rs.
ds ton e ra th er tha n the tra
san
the
of
on
cti
fun
a
ce ntr ati on is
ge of
erg y in the fre qu en cy ran
en
l
na
sig
ed
eiv
rec
of
A lar ge am ou nt
ars
ve d in al l ca ses and ap pe
ser
ob
s
wa
z
kH
0
16
to
z
kH
ap pro xim ate ly 10 0
in the sp ec tra at
ds ton e als o. Th e pe ak s
san
the
of
n
tio
nc
fu
a
to be
ap pe ar to be
Fig ure 9b , and Fig ure 10
,
8b
ure
Fig
in
wn
sho
as
45 0 kHz
d eac h tim e the
be cau se th is wa s ob ser ve
rs
ce
du
ns
tra
z
kH
780
du e to the
er. Th e
th tra ns mi tte r and rec eiv
bo
as
d
use
re
we
rs
ce
du
780 kHz tra ns
be a
in Fig ure 10 wa s fou nd to
tra
ec
sp
the
of
e
tud
pli
dif fer en ce in am
ec tti ng rat he r tha n the dir
mi
ns
tra
s
wa
r
ce
du
ns
tra
fun cti on of wh ich
tio n of wa ve pro pa ga tio n.
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(a)

(b)

(e)

Figure 8.

OUtput Spectra for Speciaen Ro. 1 with 780 klb TraDsaitter.
Center frequency • 500 kBz. Scale - ~aonta.l: 100 kHz/
aajor di.v. {a) 1.5 HBz reeu-.er. Scal.e - vert1.c.al.:
10 avraa/major d~v. {b) 780 kllz reeei.ver. Sca1e vert1ca1: 20 avraa/aajor cU.v. (c) 310 kB.z re~;ei.ver.
·
Scal.e .- vert1ca1: 50 1WntB/aajor Mv.
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,J> l

~ _·
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Output Spectra for Spec~en No. 1 with 780 kHz Receiver,
Center frequency = 500 kHz. Scale - horizontal: 100 kHz/
(a) 1.5 MHz transmitter. Scale - vertical:
major div .
(b) 780 kHz transmitter. Scale ~
10 mvrms/major div.
(c) 310 kHz transmitter.
vertical: 20 mvrms/major div.
Scale - vertical: 20 mvrms/major div.
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Ftaure 10.

Output Spectra for Spectmen No . 2.
Center frequency • 500 kHz. Scale - hori.zont.al: 100 kHz I
(a) Spectrum for in~tial configuration of
major d~v.
transmitter and receiver. Scale - vertica~: 50 mvras/
(b) Same con£1auration as (a) with the role
.ajor div.
of tr&D..SJDitter and receiver reversed . Scale - vertj__ca.l:
50 arvr1aa/maj-or d.t.v.

